Recruit from 34,000+ SFU students and 135,000+ alumni, from 100+ undergraduate programs and 45+ graduate programs. Most services are available at the Burnaby, Surrey, and Vancouver Campuses.

**JOB POSTINGS**

**Self-Serve Posting**
Fee: $50
Create an account to upload your posting directly to our online job board called myExperience.

**Posting Extension**
Fee: $15
Extend your active job posting by 30 more days at a discounted rate! Request must be submitted by calling us at 778-782-3106 within 5 business days of posting expiration.

**Complimentary Posting**
Fee: $0
Free job posting is offered to:
- Charities with a valid Charitable Registration Number
- Government Organizations (excluding Crown Corporations)
- BC Public School Districts
- SFU Internal Departments

**INTERVIEWS**

**Room Booking**
Fee: $50 per room

**Interview Scheduling**
Base Fee: $100
$125 (10+ candidates)
$150 (20+ candidates)
(2-week notice required)

**ON CAMPUS RECRUITMENT**

**Information Sessions**
Base Fee: $250
Peak Season: $350
(Sept 1 – Oct 8)
Meet students where they are! Visit us at our campus and connect with potential candidates in a session dedicated for your organization. Present your organization culture, promote your opportunities, and answer questions from our students. Extensive marketing included to help draw out your next new hires.

**Information Tables**
Fee: $150
Promote your organization and current opportunities in a high traffic area on campus. Great way to gain great exposure on campus by reaching out to the mass student population passing by.

**Recruitment Fairs**
Fee: Varies
Maximize your campus recruitment effort by featuring your organization at our two annual university-wide fairs:

**BIG Fair**: Last week of September
**Mini BIG Fair**: January/February

For more info: visit [www.sfu.ca/fairs](http://www.sfu.ca/fairs)

**QUESTIONS OR INQUIRIES?**
Email: cvsocr@sfu.ca
Telephone: 778.782.2243
Website: [www.sfu.ca/hire](http://www.sfu.ca/hire)

**OTHER RECRUITMENT GROUPS:**
CO-OP Postings: [www.sfu.ca/coop](http://www.sfu.ca/coop)
Business Specific: [www.business.sfu.ca/careers](http://www.business.sfu.ca/careers)